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MARIETTA – Lee Moore ran out the gate early showing off all of his skills. He weathered a
drive spell through the middle of the game before helping his North Cobb High team down the
stretch.
Moore scored a game-high 26 points, including several big plays late in the fourth quarter to beat
Berkmar High 64-53 at the SEBA Atlanta High School Hoop Festival at Pope High School on
Saturday. Moore’s effort earned him the Most Outstanding Player effort for his team.
North Cobb held a 55-42 to beginning the fourth quarter. However, Berkmar refused to let up.
The Patriots attacked the basket as a number of players made some big shots to cut into the lead.
Senior point guard Malcolm Hannah nailed two three-pointers from deep. Junior Jonathan
Sanks made a few tough shots in the lane. Senior C.J. Foster turned several Warriors miscues
into easy baskets.
Berkmar’s effort cut the score down 55-53 then Moore stepped up. The 6-fot-2 guard turned it up
helping score several tough shots to help the Warriors seal the win. He was North Cobb’s only
player in double-figures.
Hannah led Berkmar with 15 points. Sanks chipped in with 13. Foster, who was named the team
MOP for the game, added 11.
Here are more recaps from the SEBA showcase:
Pope 82, Harrison 65
Andrew Mendel had a solid performance to lead the Greyhounds on their own floor. The 6-foot3 senior forward scored a game-high 26 points in the win.

Jordan Dorsey led the Hoyas with a team-high 16 points.
Blessed Trinity 76, Lovett 45
The Titans defense was just too much. It was relentless against the Lions, which led to some easy
scoring opportunities.
Junior Matt Hershberger was the scoring catalyst for Blessed Trinity. The 6-foot-2 forward
scored a game-high 20 points.
Chamblee 62, Kell 53
Daniel Graves was stellar in the open floor. The 6-foot-1 junior guard scored a team-high 18
points to lead the Bulldogs. Teammate Jade McLendon manned the interior as the 6-foot-6
senior finished with 13 points.
Forward Grant Bryant continues to have a strong season for Kell High. The 6-foot-7 junior
scored a game-high 23 points. Sophomore guard Maurice Summerour chipped in with 16
points.

